S M A L L P L AT E S

MAINS

oysters (1/2 dozen)* 15
raw or roasted with garlic butter

lobster roll 29
french fries

tuna poke* 16
radish, cucumbers, scallions
sesame seeds, soy + sweet chili

lobster mac + cheese 26

steamed mussels 18
shallots, garlic + white wine

BURGERS + DOGS

burgers - served with fries or mixed greens
dogs - served with fries

beer battered fish + chips 20
tartar sauce

the backyard dog 8
the ditch dog 12
with mac + cheese

jalapeño + cheddar tater tots 12
ranch dipping sauce

TA C O S

crispy calamari 13
spicy aioli

fish 15
pickled onions, lettuce + chipotle salsa

fried pickles 10
tartar sauce

chicken 15
guacamole, pepper jack, chipotle salsa
+ pico de gallo

pigs in a blanket 13
spicy mustard
deviled eggs 15
fried shrimp or fried oysters
wings 14
buffalo or sambal
nachos 15
guacamole, pickled jalapeño, cheddar
+ sour cream
add sloppy joe 3
guacamole + chips 10

the backyard burger 14
beef or chicken
add bacon, cheese or avocado 3

two per order

shrimp 15
sesame jalapeño slaw, chipotle salsa
+ pico de gallo
breakfast 11
eggs, bacon, cheddar + chipotle salsa

SANDWICHES

served with fries or mixed greens
shrimp po’boy 16
buffalo shrimp, blue cheese slaw
tomato, bread + butter pickles
beer battered fish 15
bread + butter pickles, american cheese
+ tartar sauce
vietnamese chicken wrap 14
pickled carrots, cilantro + sriracha aioli
sriracha blt 15
spicy aioli + pain de mie

SIDES 6
french fries
housemade bread + butter pickles
sautéed brussels sprouts + bacon

SALADS

SWEETS
vanilla wafer banana pudding 6
s’mores 4

add grilled tuna, shrimp or chicken 7
mixed greens 9
lemon vinaigrette
quinoa bowl 14
shaved brussels sprouts, pickled onion
fava bean, tomato + avocado
salsa verde
spicy sautéed shrimp 19
romaine, radicchio + toasted sesame
chili vinaigrette
classic caesar* 13

Order Chef Marc Murphy’s debut
cookbook, Season with Authority:
Confident Home Cooking

shaved brussels sprouts 14
lemon, mint + ricotta salata

Visit www.marc-murphy.com for
details.
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*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

